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spond to clearing ont currents, substantially as described. 3rd. The plates beîng correspondingly apertured. 9th. A wvork holder cou.-
combinatioîi with two telephone lines extendilig te the central prising the plate D, the aperture(l plates F, the bifurcated clanip>ing
station, of an annuinciator thereat for eacbt of said lhues, said levier N and the correspondingly apertured plates 1 and .1 detachi-
annunciators eachi comprising an actuating coii included iii the tele- abl 1eue respectively to thie lower faces of the p)lates F and 1),
phione circuit, and a retaining ccii included w'ith a source of elec- suibs,itially' as and for the purpese described.
tricity in a local circuit, andl inens for ccnnecting said telephotie
hunes together at the central station and adapted to close the local No. 54.225. Gais Governor. (Gouverneur à gaz.)
circuit of one of said annuniciators to render said aiiiuniciator irre-
sponsive to, clearing out currents, but to leave the local circuit cf the
other annunciator open, whereby the latter annunciator renlaîns iii
circuIt to, respond te clearing out currents, substantially as descrihed.
4th. The conibination with. a telephone lice extending to switches
at the several boards of au exchauge, and terinirtating in a îîlug at
one of said boards, of an annunciator at the central station haviuig D)
an actuating coil in the telephione circuit and a retaining coil iii-
cluded with a source of electricity in a local circuit, ineans for clos-
ing said local circuit when a pluq is inserted in one cf the switches
of the hune te loop the hune iu circuit with another line, and uteans
for niaintaining said local circuit open when the terminal plug is iii-
serted in the switch. of a second telephione Unew, substantially as
described.X

No. 54.2%4. MIachine for Becesslng Leather. -

(Machine pour incruster le cuire.)

L
GeieEdwin Ford and NIrs. Elizabeth Ford, both of olden

il (Cate, California, U.S.A., lst ilecemiber, 1896; 6 years. (}'iled

28th October, 1896.)
Il Cit'iii.-lst. A gas governor provided witlî a valve-controlling

float anîd spîteres on the outer edge thereof, the said spheres contact-
a _7Y ing with the walI of the governor, suhstantially as described. 2ild.

A gas governor comiprising a float hiaving a depression or groove at
the edge, spheres in said depression or groove coutacting with the

X- body of the gevernor, aud ineans for confiuiug said spîteres. suh-~ fi stantially as described. 3rd. A gas governor coniprisiflg a float
haviîîg a depression or groove arouind its edge and apheres lodged

0 betweenl the wall of the governor, and the float therein within said
ci ~Odepression or groove, substàntially as described. 4th. In a gas1

goî ernor, the comibination of a casing, a valve-controllig float
therein, and spheres or halls beariug partly ou the edge of the float

The McKay Xeverslip SoIe Company, assignee of R{obert MNcKay, andl partly on the muner side of the casing, s'ubstantially as described.
both of Detroit, Michigan, U. S.A., lst l)eceiinber, 1896 ; C
years. (Filed l6th Noveinber, 1896.) No. 54,«G6. Dress Cntting System.

Claini.-lst. A rotary tool for rece-ssing surfaces, provîded with (Système de tailler les vêtements.)
an under-cuittiug edge and a work bearing surface ahove saiti edge.
2nd. Ili a rotary recessing toc

1
, the octuldnation with a head, cf a

kuif e bar inclined to the axis cf said head and longitudinally adj ust-
ahly secured- thereto, the lower projecting eutd cf said bar forining
an under-cutting edge, and a work heariug surface on said head
above Raid under-cutting edge. 3rd. In a rotary recessing tool, the,
combination with head, cf knife bars oipcsitely iucliued te the axis
cf said head and longitudinally adjusta bly secuired on oppiosite sies' f
thereof, the Iower projecting euds cf said bars foriuing uuider-cutting
edzes, and a work bearing surface on said head ahove each of said
under-cutting edges. 4th. In a rotary recessing tool, the comîbina- Michael MýNaurer, Eliuira, OuitariG, Canada, lst 1)eceinber, 1896; 6
tien with the head a, provided with the inchined recess c having the years. (Filed l7.th October, 1896.)
overhangn side f cf the cîaîn ping plate c in saîd reces s, the in-. Claini.-A dress cutting or drafting guide, consisting of a metallic
clined e ge y, the knife bar dl of wn ie edge shape cross section between plate, having the edges eurved and shaped as showvu ini the drawing,
said clamping plate and the cverhangiug sîde f, the screw-thireadecî and having the cpenings 8, 9 and 11, aud il, ail suhstantially as
stud h secured to the head and p)rojécting through an aperture in hiereinbefore set forth.
said claniping plate, and the iult J on said stud. 5th. lu a rotary
recessing tool, the corubination with the head a, provided with the iNo. 54,2Z7. Conablned Couch and Burial Cawket.
inclined recess c having the cverhauging side f of a knife bar of(Caaêecreulomis.
wedge shape cross section. aud the clamîaing p)late e iii said reeess,(apée rculomis.
the screw-threaded stud h prcjecting front said bead through an
aperture in the claxuping plate, the nut i thereon and the flange ni
on the lcwer end of the clanping plate, the lower face cf NhI cl
forîns a work beariug surface over the iucliuied under-cutting edge n
on the projecting edge of the knife bar. Oth. In arotary recesng
tool, the ccnibinaticn wita a head, cf a knife bar secured to the_________________________
head and having a cuttiug head inclined to the axis cf said hea-1______________________
and a cutting edlee at its end, ai-d a work bearing surface on said
head above said încliuied cutting edge. 7th. The conîhination with J4
a rotary recessing cutter, a tabile below the sane aud ineans for a
moving said cutter and table towvard or froîn eachi other, cf a guide Robert WVatson, London, Ontario, Canada, lst I)ecciuber, 1896;
pin l)rojecting f romi said table in axial lice witlî said cuatter, anti a byears. (Filed 2Oth October, 1896.>
work holding clanip having its upper nieniber (ut away for the tccl Coin.lt As a iiew article cf mtanufacture, a honnIa casket,
teo work ina, and its lcwer ieniber î)rovitled svith a recessed pttern ýhaving a body formed or provided with a back or uipwarily pro<-
on its lower face adapted to engage with said guide pin. Jth The jectinc, side porti9un, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
çemibination with a rotary recessing tcol, a table belcw the saine 2nd. iu a burial caàsket, a botdy forined or provided with a back% cr
having a projecting guide lin in axial hune with said cutter aud uipwardly prciecting side portion, and provided with a cover. suh-
means fer inoving saîd tab)le and cutter teward or frou a cd other, stantialiy as and for the pInîpose set forth. 3ïd. In a buirial casket,
cf a work holder compnising an upper and a lower claniping plate; a body fcrmied or provided %vitlî a back or upwvardly projectig sile
the upper plate being apertured for the cutter t(i work, iii, a iieariug psortion, lu conahinaticu m-ith a cover forined with an openiug, antd
plate and a pattern pîlate detachabîy secured resp-ectively to scid prco'itle< with a transparent plate, and a reiuovable panel, substan-
upper and iower clamuping plates on the under face thereof, said l tially as and for the. purisise set forth.


